Abstract-A methodology was developed to rapidly evaluate trade-offs associated with alternative packaging configurations and thermal management technologies for power electronics packaging. The methodology includes the integration of available experimental correlations, computational fluid dynamics results, parametric 3D finite element analysis (FEA) thermal models, and established heat exchanger analysis techniques. The parametric 3D FEA model enables sensitivity studies related to the power module package configuration and cooling technologies. This paper focuses on the study of alternative cooling technologies as they are applied to a fixed power module package. The methodology is applied to a double-sided power module package for several alternative cooling technologies.
INTRODUCTION
Electric drive systems, which include electric machines and power electronics, are a key enabling technology for advanced vehicle propulsion systems that reduce the dependence of the U.S. transportation sector on petroleum. However, to penetrate the market, these electric drive technologies must enable vehicle solutions that are economically justifiable. As critical components of the electric drive system are made smaller, lighter, and more cost effective, heat removal becomes an increasing challenge.
To support the development of environmentally friendly transportation technologies that reduce petroleum consumption, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) supports research and development in electric drive systems through the Vehicle Technologies program. The Advanced Power Electronics and Electric Machines (APEEM) R&D team develops power electronics technologies applicable to hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs), plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs), fuel cell vehicles, and electric vehicles. The APEEM team includes members at DOE and researchers at the national laboratories who work through the FreedomCAR and Fuels Partnership with the U.S. automotive industry. As part of this partnership, DOE's National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) leads R&D activities in the thermal control of advanced power electronics and electric machines.
To successfully integrate advanced power electronics concepts into vehicle applications, the thermal limitations of the semiconductor devices must be addressed. Critical semiconductor components such as insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs) and diodes are sensitive to temperature and must operate below fixed temperature limits of 125°C to 150°C for silicon devices [1] . The vehicle must achieve its performance requirements as it operates within this thermal limitation while meeting the goals for system reliability, cost, volume, and weight. The APEEM program emphasizes the importance of cost, weight, volume, efficiency, and reliability for the widespread use of electric drive systems in vehicle applications [1] , and each of these areas has a direct relation to the thermal control of electric drive systems.
The design of the thermal control system is directly tied to the packaging configuration of the semiconductor devices and the overall vehicle thermal management system. The direct link between semiconductor packaging and thermal control is critical [2, 3] in that conventional methods to increase power output by increasing silicon area are too expensive in terms of cost and volume. For this reason alternative methods are needed to improve heat removal of innovative high power APEEM systems. Also, thermal control is tied to the overall vehicle thermal management strategy. For example, one research goal under the FreedomCAR and Fuels Partnership is to use only one cooling loop for an HEV [1, 4] . A single cooling loop cools the power electronics, electric machines, and internal combustion engine. The power electronics inverter would thus have to tolerate inlet coolant temperatures (T c,i ) up to 105°C [1] .
Addressing goals associated with performance, cost, weight, and volume requires investigation into multiple thermal control technology pathways that involve the vehicle propulsion configuration (such as HEV or PHEV), component use (vehicle drive cycles), cooling system configuration, power electronics package configuration, and heat exchanger design. A systems approach is necessary to investigate the multiple options and trade-offs associated with the items mentioned above. Analysis techniques are needed that allow researchers to quickly investigate the system-level impacts of potential technologies and evaluate trade-offs to understand the design space. This paper outlines one such method for investigating the system-level performance of power semiconductor package configurations and heat exchanger technologies.
II. APPROACH
The APEEM program area within the Technologies Program is currently develop advanced thermal control technologies, includ and two-phase jet impingement, air coolin resistance semiconductor packaging structure thermal interface materials [5] . Because of available packaging and thermal control optio analyzing the system thermal performance wa developed methodology, general in nature, al performance characterization of multiple pa exchanger technology options within a consi The multistep approach for this work is summ The process involves a merging of technique heat transfer technologies and fluid flow with characterize the thermal performance of pac electronics applications. The end result is the a the total system thermal performance. T evaluation of multiple heat exchanger techno power semiconductor package configuration this paper is to provide an example of the an on a power semiconductor package of interest.
A. Package Selection and Thermal Character
First (as shown at the bottom of Fig. 1 ) package for a power semiconductor module w consisted of one IGBT and one diode [2, 3] . shown in Fig. 2 ; this package was selected bec a commercial HEV and allows cooling on b package. A double-sided package was of previous analysis showed the potential ben sided cooling for power semiconductor pack Figure 1 . Thermal system analysis proc e DOE Vehicle ping a suite of ding single-phase ng, low thermal es, and improved f the number of ons, a method for as developed. The llows the system ackage and heat stent framework. marized in Fig. 1 package was also of interest becaus benchmarking effort conducted Laboratory (ORNL) [7] . Fig. 3 sho layers used as part of the thermal report. Table I provides the mater with the layer labels in Fig. 3 based ORNL through its benchmarking wo
The CAD software "SolidWork three-dimensional solid model of t was then imported into the software thermal analysis using the finite methodology (see Fig. 4 ). For this a diode loss ratio of 3:1 was used (s IGBT and diode heat loads were ap generation for each device. A coefficient was applied to the top an to generate the desired net UA (heat transfer area) at a specified fluid temperature. To maximum allowable IGBT heat flux for a giv iterative approach was used within "De "ANSYS Workbench." The volumetric heat l was determined based on the targeted maxim limit of the IGBT device. This temperature lim as the maximum junction temperature (T j ) paper. Once this maximum allowable determined, the process was performed again boundary condition. Two junction temperature and 175°C were used for the analysis. In addi temperatures were used (70°C and 105°C). T temperature is based on current coolant loop applications, and 105°C is based on the upper target from DOE's APEEM R&D team [1] . temperature profile of the package for a s condition, while Fig. 5 shows the heat flow p asymmetric package construction. Fig. 6 show path through the package for the IGBT, temperature differences occur across the thin material (TIM) layers. The parametric ability of the FE sensitivity studies associated with package design and not just the he For this demonstration, the packag generated using different material baseline TIM material was selected as part of NREL's characteri performance [8] . To see the impa thermal interfaces, a 5X and 10X im thermal resistances were considered
B. Heat Exchanger Characterizatio
As shown at the top of Fig. 1 , required characterizing the therma thermal control technologies. This computational fluid dynamics (C solutions, and experimental correlati will be discussed in this paper.
The first selected thermal contr the actual finned heat exchanger us The approximated geometry is sho parameters are listed in Table III . T are highlighted in Table IV . The co be a 50/50 (by mass) mix of w properties based on [9] . The actua includes 12 stages of power mo cooling channels running betwe manifolds. For this analysis, we received the same coolant flow on e the total flow rate was divided by 12 A thermal model allows for h multiple aspects of the eat exchanger performance. e performance curves were properties for the TIM. A from information generated zation of TIM thermal ct of improvements to the mprovement in the interface (Table II) .
on − Finned another step in the process al performance of various can be performed through CFD) analyses, analytical ions. Each of these methods rol technique approximates sed in a vehicle application. own in Fig. 7 , and the key The fluid flow assumptions oolant fluid was assumed to water ethylene glycol with al power electronics system odules placed between 13 een the inlet and outlet assumed that each stage each side of the package so 2 instead of 13. The finned heat exchanger performance was estimated using two different methods. The first involved running a CFD simulation of a single channel; the second involved an analytical solution for fully developed laminar flow through a rectangular cross section [10] . For the CFD simulation, a model of a single channel was developed using the ANSYS software programs "Workbench" and "CFX." An entry region was applied to the model to ensure fully developed fluid flow, although the model did not enforce a fully developed thermal entry region. Convergence was confirmed along with mesh independence. The average heat transfer coefficient over the total cooled surface was determined according to equation 1, where q is the heat transferred to the fluid, A s is the total surface area cooled by the fluid, T s is the average surface temperature at the interface, and T ref is the inlet temperature of the fluid. While the heat transfer coefficient was of interest, the parameter needed for the analysis was the overall UA of the heat exchanger. This can be determined from the fin surface temperature and area (UA s ) as shown in equation 2, or from the base temperature and area before the fins (UA b ) as shown in equation 3; T b is the average base surface temperature. The base area corresponds to the area in the ANSYS model (Fig. 4) to which the UA value was applied. The UA b results were used for this analysis. The results were multiplied by n (number of channels) to get an estimate for the total heat exchanger performance.
.
The second approach used to evaluate the performance of the finned heat exchanger was to use available analytical solutions for fully developed laminar flow through rectangular channels [10] . Using these techniques, approximate values for the Nusselt number (Nu D ) and the Darcy/Moody friction factor (f) multiplied by Reynolds number (Re D ) were estimated. For this analysis, a uniform surface temperature was assumed. Based on the geometry in Table III , Nu D was fixed at a value of 3.68 and fRe D was fixed at 65. The average heat transfer coefficient through the channel was calculated according to equation 4, where k is the fluid thermal conductivity and D h is the hydraulic diameter of the channel.
As mentioned earlier, the effective UA of the heat exchanger was of interest. The UA for the full heat exchanger was determined by equation 5, where n is the total number of channels, η o is the surface efficiency, and A s is the total cooled surface area of the channel. The surface efficiency was estimated by treating the fin as a standard straight rectangular fin [10] .
In addition to the UA value, it was also of interest to evaluate the pressure drop through the channel. The pressure drop due to the channel is determined based on equation 6, where l is the channel length, r is the fluid density, and u m is the mean fluid velocity through the channel [10, 11] . Equation 6 considers only the channel pressure drop, but entry and exit loss coefficients could also be included. These were excluded for this analysis in order to compare the results to the pressure drop from the CFD results.
C. Heat Exchanger Characterization − Jet
The approach to characterize the finned heat exchanger used analytical solutions and CFD results. The third approach described in this paper provides an example of using correlations based on experimental work. For this example, experimental work performed at the NREL on jet cooling was used [12] . NREL researchers characterized the performance of steady and self-oscillating single-phase jets in submerged and free surface conditions. This analysis focused on the data associated with the steady jet in the submerged condition. The target distance between the jet outlet and the impingement surface was 1.1 mm. The jet velocity was 2 m/s, 7 m/s, and 12 m/s. The jet diameter was fixed at 1.24 mm, the coolant fluid was water at an inlet temperature of 25°C, and the heated target area was 1.27 cm 2 .
Since the data are based on water at 25°C it was necessary to estimate the jet performance for a 50% by mass mixture of water ethylene glycol at the desired temperatures of 70°C and 105°C. For this reason, the reported performance data were converted into a generalized dimensionless form based on Reynolds number (Re D ) and Colburn factor (j H ) using equations 7 though 9, where St is the Stanton number, Pr is the Prandtl number, c p is the fluid specific heat, and µ is the fluid dynamic viscosity. The results are plotted in Fig. 8 along with a curve fit of the data correlating the Colburn factor to Reynolds number. Using the correlation, it is possible to back out estimates for the heat transfer coefficient with jets using water ethylene glycol assuming a desired jet velocity. In this analysis, the mean jet velocity was kept consistent with the experimental results. An exhaustive approach was not used to refine the jet correlation. The intent was to show the process and obtain approximate values using jets with water ethylene glycol. 
D. Heat Exchanger Effectiveness-NTU Analys
When evaluating the performance of heat important not to neglect the impact of th properties and flow rate. Often, simplificatio approximate the thermal resistance of the he simply 1/UA, but this can lead to inaccurate exchanger performance [13] . For this reason, of the previously discussed cooling channels w in terms of the effectiveness-NTU (number o thermal resistance shown in equation 10, wh exchanger effectiveness and is the fluid ma heat exchanger effectiveness is calculated fr shown in equations 11 and 12 (see [10] and [1 .
1 .
. Fig. 9 compares actual thermal resistance simplified ideal thermal resistance (1/UA) a UA values. As UA increases, the actual th departs from the ideal case, and as expected, i the flow rate for a specified fluid. For examp 12 L/min depart from the ideal case for UA W/K.
III. RESULTS

A. Package Thermal Characterization
As shown in Fig. 1 , an initial requiremen system performance of a power semiconduct understanding of the package specific therm The package specific thermal performance cur e-phase jet (target emperature 25°C). R NTU against the across a range of hermal resistance t is dependent on le, the results for A greater than 10 nt to evaluate the tor package is an mal performance. rves are shown in Fig. 10 for the selected package. Th thermal performance against a exchanger performance characterist show the maximum allowable heat heat exchanger thermal resistance temperature limits. These curves we the volumetric heat generation of th specified peak IGBT junction tempe 3:1 ratio was used for the IGBT to d
Three conditions were devel temperature specifications for th maximum allowable junction tempe shows the thermal performance, ass temperature and an IGBT junction t The second curve represents a 105°1 50°C junction temperature, while coolant temperature and 175°C junc key points to notice are how the cu heat exchanger thermal resistance v 105°C coolant temperature causes flux. he curves show the package range of potential heat ics. Specifically, the curves flux through the IGBT vs. e based on the specified ere generated by iterating on he IGBT and diode until the erature limit was reached. A diode losses. loped based on different he inlet coolant and the erature. The baseline curve suming a 70°C inlet coolant temperature limit of 150°C. °C coolant temperature and the third represents a 70°C ction temperature limit. Two urves begin to flatten at low values and, as expected, the a drop in achievable heat l (1/UA) thermal resistance as a f water ethylene glycol at 70°C at tes.
mance curves showing IGBT heat e at three operating conditions. In this analysis, the different temperatu were modeled in the 3D FEA model. It is estimate the impact of different temperatu without running all combinations, which analyzing the impact of alternative coolant t the effects of increasing component temper determine the impact of alternative temperatu on a fixed package, the baseline model resu generated. The result for the case of a 70 temperature and an IGBT junction temperatur (shown in Fig. 10 ) was selected as the ba operating point, it is possible to estimate t resistance from junction to fluid (R tot ) accordin where T j is the allowable junction temperature coolant inlet temperature, and q tot is the total h package (IGBT + diode). It is then possible IGBT heat flux (q" IGBT ) assuming differ specifications following equations 14 through ratio of 3:1 between the IGBT and diode A Si,IGBT is the silicon area of the IGBT device. It is also important to evaluate the imp changes to the package configuration. For ex possible to look at the sensitivity of perfo factors, such as material selection. As an ex thermal properties were adjusted as shown in shows the results. For high heat exchanger th values (R hx ), the heat exchanger is the bottlene thermal improvements become less effective. that different package configurations with d thermal resistance characteristics approach th heat flux as R hx increases. It is necessary to de the benefit of improved thermal performanc reduced thermal resistance. As R hx decreas curves level off at different rates based on the performance.
B. Heat Exchanger Characterization
With the information generated for the performance, the next step required un performance of the potential heat exchanger highlighted previously, this work looked at th an aluminum fin heat exchanger and a jet im ure specifications also possible to ure specifications is important in temperatures and rature limits. To ure specifications ults must first be 0°C inlet coolant re limit of 150°C aseline. For each the total thermal ng to equation 13, e limit, T c,i is the heat applied to the e to estimate the rent temperature h 16. A fixed loss is assumed, and
(15)
ts. The estimated match the actual . The agreement ity to investigate thout the need to pact of potential xample, it is also ormance to other xample, the TIM Table II . Fig. 12 hermal resistance eck, and package The curves show different package he same value of ecrease R hx to get ce packages with ses, the package package thermal package thermal nderstanding the technologies. As e performance of mpingement heat exchanger. Table V highlights the heat exchanger for the operating co IV. Table V compares The estimated convection heat transfer co jet impingement cooling are provided in Fi generated following the previously developed 8). Fig. 13 shows the estimated performance steady jet at 70°C and 105°C using a 50% by water ethylene glycol. The experimental transfer coefficient values were based temperature over a heated area, so the results same if the temperatures were averaged over The specified convection coefficient value specific area.
For this analysis, it was assumed that th provide a high convection coefficient over exchanger surface used in Fig. 2 and Fig. 4 (30 For this reason, the selected convection coeff was assumed to be over a 1.27 cm 2 area. smaller area, two jets were applied to each sid which doubles the total system flow rate through a single jet was kept constant at 0.5 shown in Table VI for the assumed system 1.27 cm 2 represents the low-end thermal perfo additional area on the heat exchanger would cooling. For this reason, a doubling of the area was also considered with the intent to sh range of performance. A more detailed inv need to be performed to determine the actu convection coefficient using jet cooling f package since, for jet cooling, the local conve decreases away from the jet impingement area. Table VI shows the performance of the j two effective area assumptions. One can see t thermal resistance (1/UA) is close to the ef thermal resistance even at the higher UA value higher flow rate. This is confirmed by Fig. 9 shown at an inlet coolant temperature of 70°C
C. System Performance
With the generated package performance completed heat exchanger analysis, it was pos the two results to the look at the total system shown in the general process diagram of Fig. by overlaying the heat exchanger performanc effectiveness-NTU thermal resistance on top package thermal performance curves, as shown allowed a comparison of the combined understanding of how improvements in the performance affect the system performance. F four package performance curves. The first system with the base TIM, inlet coolant temp and a maximum junction temperature of 150 curve is the same package with an inlet coolan 105°C. The third curve is the same as the except the TIM thermal resistance is reduced b Finally, the fourth performance curve inc improved thermal interface material and a temperature of 105°C. The heat exchanger shown in Fig. 14 e curves and the ssible to combine m performance as 1. This was done ce in terms of its of the generated n in Fig. 14 . This system and an e heat exchanger Fig. 14 highlights t is the baseline perature of 70°C, 0°C. The second nt temperature of baseline system, by a factor of 10. cluded the 10X an inlet coolant r performance is epresentative heat e jet at the lower can be seen, its the baseline finned heat temperature. Although not he finned heat exchanger at 105°C is similar. Finally, the third heat exchanger shows the potential of a two times improvement in the heat exchanger area for the double jet system.
In the case of the baseline system, one can see that the benefit of increasing the heat exchanger performance beyond the fin design is of limited value because of the limitation related to the package thermal performance. This is because of the leveling off of the curve at lower R hx values. Fig. 14 also shows the impact of increasing the coolant temperature. While the system at 70°C coolant is capable of operating at about 165 W/cm 2 , this is decreased to 93 W/cm 2 when forced to operate with a coolant temperature of 105°C (a drop of 44%). This assumes similar performance for the finned heat exchanger at 70°C and 105°C. As shown in Fig. 14, the package with the improved TIM is able to take advantage of a higher performance heat exchanger.
Finally, since the selected package is part of an existing HEV application, the estimated system performance from this analysis was compared against publicly available information. For this comparison, the total thermal resistance (R tot ) from junction to fluid was calculated using equation 13 with the fluid temperature at 70°C and junction temperature at 150°C. The total thermal resistance at the estimated finned heat exchanger thermal resistance (0.11 K/W) is 0.219 K/W. For comparison, the published maximum thermal resistance of the package is 0.203 K/W [2, 3] . This is within 8% of the published value.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes a method of integrating techniques for characterizing power semiconductor thermal performance and heat exchanger technologies. The methodology enables an analysis of the system performance and the trade-offs of a combined cooling system. A production power semiconductor package capable of double-sided cooling was selected to demonstrate the process and analysis techniques. Package specific thermal performance curves were generated comparing the achievable IGBT heat flux to a specified heat exchanger thermal resistance operating at specified temperatures. Methods for using fluid and thermal data from analytical solutions, CFD results, and experimental correlations were illustrated, with their application to standard heat exchanger analysis techniques. The importance of not relying on the ideal thermal resistance (1/UA) based only on convection was also demonstrated. Even for fully developed laminar flow, the selection of the mass flow rate is important in terms of heat exchanger effectiveness, which affects the error of the simplified 1/UA thermal resistance model.
It is important to note the importance of matching the heat exchanger thermal performance (R hs ) with the package thermal performance. The optimal heat transfer mechanism is highly dependent on the package configuration, which leads to the need to evaluate the package and heat exchanger as an integrated system. The combined analysis ensures that one area of the thermal control system is not overdesigned, adding unnecessary cost, weight, and volume to the system. The work described in this paper illustrates the need for an integrated system analysis on new innovative power semiconductor package configurations, and proposes techniques for understanding the trade-offs associated with an integrated system.
